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¿BT-THE PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION
FOR THE "DALLY NEWS" IS NOW
BIGHT DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

XEW8 OJF TSX DAT.

-Gold closed steady in New York, yester¬
day, at lo^aioxc.
-Cotton closed quiet; uplands 15,\ic; sales 2244

bales.
-Five new cotton mills are to be erected at Fall

River, Mass., at a cost of about $2,000,000.
-At the battle of Ora rc lo tte a trumpeter was

killed by a ball which went in at the mouth of
his Instrument.
-Fashlonabi families in New Tork continue

to depart to the South to escape the cold sea¬
son.
-Eight feet high fountains of Labia's extracts

wJU be features of rh« New York Seventh Regl-
_ajgvtreceptlon.^-Acbtémpora-y ungallantly makes the obser¬
vation that the leading champions of "woman's
rights1' are generally round to bc "man's lefts."
-The New Orleans Commercial says that the

Introduction of Canadian labor Into Louisiana
has begun, and creates much interest among the
planters.
-The cow Kng or Spain ls thc third child and

second son of Victor Emanuel. He was born lu
May, 1835. His mother was an Austrian Princess.
She died in 1858. I
-It is said that lt ls, probable that Chief Justice

Chase will resign and retire upon full pay, his
health being so permanently impaired that he can

hardly hope to resumo his duties, f

-The German forces in France wul receive a <

reinforcement or over 150,000 men by the execu- ,
«on or the decree raising the battalions or the
Landwehr to a strength or 1000 men each, by
fur ttier levies. 1

-A convention'or planters will assemble at I
Jackson, Miss., on the 23d of next month, with \
the object of devising some general plan of co- j

I operation for tho correction of the abuses which
have impaired the efficiency- of the labor system or
the State. '

-The Pall Mall Gazette warns Englishmen that
they cannot do worse than to persist in th** Idea
that tho people or the United States are friendly
to England. The fact ls diametrically otherwise.
At any moment the Americans may Indict an In¬
tolerable Insul: on the British people.
-A new invention has been adopted by the

Paris Committe ot Defence. It no longer suffices
to drive a call into thc vent of a cannon to make
it useless. New Instruments have been lu veal ed

by which the nails are- speedily extracted. The
nsw Invention is described as a small torpedo,
which ls Inserted In the mouth of the cannon.
Its explosion causes a longitudinal assure, and
renders the piece altogether unserviceable.
-Mrs. Stover, the daughter of Audy Johnson,

who presided with so mach quiet dignity ror
three years at the White House, Is now Mrs. '
Brown, tho wife of a country storekeeper in j I
Greenville, Tenn. Mr. Brown is a plain and eider- I
ly-looklng gentleman, well to do in the world
through his dealings In dry goods, groceries aud
notions. Audy Johnson's only living son, a youth
of seventeen or eighteen years of age, :s a clerk
Ul Mr. Brown's store. ]
-The "Tweed Poor Association," organized for

the relief of thc poor in the Seventh Ward orNew
York City, by the distribution or rood, niel and
clothing, purchased by the $50,000 lund, donated
by the Hon. Wi.uara M. Tweed, has been organ-
ized, and the distribution was commenced y-.r jr-

day anion g the pojr and neeoy. The distribution
is to consist of clothing, shoes, coal, bread and
other necessaries of Ure, during the inclement '

weather of the winter season. '

-Bishop Potter, of N«w York, has decided lt ls
said, to prohibit the elaborate colored <. ?* em- 1
broldered vestments now us -d in religious servi¬
ces atv St. Albans and one or two ither Episcopal
Churches lu New York City. There can be no ap¬
peal, lor the present at least, from bis decision,
and his action is likely, therefore, to bring the rt-
tnal I s tlc quesHpn to a focas, as clergymen refus- i

lng to conform to it arc Uable to deposition
from the ministry. The last general conven¬

tion of the churchIn New York City referred
theBnbiect to a special committee, who are ex-

pected to report next year; but In the meautlme
each bishop ls authorized to decide what shall bc
the practice in his own diocese. ;

-The London correspondent of thc Nsw York
Commercial and Financial Ohroulcle, writing uu-
.der date or December 10, says that money ls s-o

abundant in tbat city that a reduction of the i

bank rate of discount to two per cent. ¡3 talked or
In some quarters. It hi astonishing that, wiih ihe

vast absorption of English capital in the lasr few-
years by loans, Joint stock companies and nume¬

rous other heavy bntlays, there should be sucha
plethora of money still in banking and cummer- <

cial circles as to bring down its value to so low a

"*%v\re. In New York interest rauges from Uve
to 8e~>n per ceat. jn ui8 dally open market,
whilst Windon it can bo had readily, in any
amounis, at u**^an three. !

-Tho Dixie st^líéo for three-year old colts and
Allies, to be run ft* at «,e fall Meeting of the 1
Maryland Jockey Club,,Q lm> naa ^tho,,aîtn.flcent entry of Wnlne TObscril)(.r3-the».rge3t number evèr.Kccu.ri
Ameilea. Tne Dixie stake ls to ta£r,a sme in

,
the Dinner-.Arty stake, which was-'fcP'ace of

gulshing fent_3 of the inaugural ineeilni/oV1'1" (

Maryland Jocky CiUD ia october last It ls & 1

state for three yea.0l(jg onjTi {3000 subscription,
$100 rorrelt, with $2v, a(jded by M. H. Sanror.i,
or New York vwho nam«. tneatake,) and $1000- to

the second horse, given bj thç Maryiand Jockey
Club, the third horse also . "elving 3500 out of
the stakes. The distance to t rBn ^ a da8n of
two miles.
-San Francisco and Chicago thu. tney can

take away the bulk or the tea tradbV()m the
eastern seacoast cities, while New Yo.. ^

plaina -teat the tea which comes over the Pacific
road la more or less pulverized by the journey,
and sottalimes gets qntte dusty. The railroad;',
per centra, assert that these complaints are made
in the Interest cf tho Pacific Mad Company and
are without foundation.' The rapidity with which
teas can be delivered by the road, the time con¬
sumed being only" forty <u_. s from Hong-Kong,
entcia materially into the questions, since the
newer the teas the more valuable they are. The
Suez Canal route 19 too long for our fast 'traders,
and besides does not carry cheaply. Capital and
experience will probably control the trade, and,
«It spite the advantages of San Franci-co-and Chi¬
cago, it ls not probab'o that any large portion of
thu great trade can be diverted from the eastern

coast.
-Provisions In Paris on the 5th of this month,

though scarce and dear, had by no means readi¬

ed famine prices. A letter or that date from a

young man in the employ of John Munroe & Co..
the well-Known bankers, sent by balloon to a

member of the firm la London, gives thc follow¬

ing quotations: Salt pork, scarce; quality bad.
Pure milk. none. Eggs, l frank each. Butter out
of question; nominally IS francs per kilogramme.
Geese, flo to 70 francs each. Rabbits, 20 francs
each. Cats, 8 to 12 francs each. Cabbages, I
rranceach. Potatoes, 8 francs per kilogramme.
Bread, no dearer but poorer. Flonr, 60 centimes

per kilogramme. Coal, 90 francs the ton (usually
50 traces.) Charcoal, 20 francs the-sack, (usually
8J¿ francs.) The franc ii about twenty-one cents
currency. The céntimo is a Utile less than one-

fifth of a cent. The kilogramme ls about two of

oar pounds. The letter above referred to also

says that the rations or fresh meat have been re¬

duced gradually rrom loo grammes per day to 60

grammes, eqaal to about one ounce of pure meat.

UPOIT the threshold of the New Tear, wo

would extend to the friend1" and readers of

THE NEWS, tn every portion of South Caroli¬

na arni the adjoining States, tbe compli¬
ments of the season, and onr warm thanks

for the very liberal support which has been

enjoyed by this journal daring the year jost
ended. Though the war in Europe and

other causes have combined to render the

last few monthB a eeason of universal de¬

pression in almost. every department of

trade, wo are happy to say that

TnE NEWS has steadily prospered, and

that it enters upon 1871 with a

circulation and advertising business greater
than at any previous period of its history.
It has been oar constant aim to make TOE

NEWS a paper for the people, lively, accurate
and up to the times, and independent with¬

out being neutral; and if we may judge by
such substantial evidence of popularity as

thc steady increase of its subscription lists,
in city and country alike, our efforts have

certainly not been without success. While

making our acknowledgments for such men¬

suro of public favor os we have received,
we pledge oar best exertions to make THE

NEWS tn the future still more deserving a
welcome at every Carolina, fireside.

Ring in thc New !

There is some consolation in the thought
that this year of Graco, 1371, CUD hardly
»rom¡36 more, or give less, than tho Janu9-
Saced Old Year hailed so gladly a long
iwelve-months ago.
In January, 1870, the world was at peace,

»ive that sabres flashed, and rifles crack¬
ed, amid the tropic splendors of tbe Gem
)f the Antilles. The glaive of Europe was

rlued to the scabbard. There was work to

nc done in tho paths of literature, science
md art. A nobler labor was open to those
-vito sought to draw man closer lo dis j
jrother man, by inculcating the lesson of
self-help; by teaching the worth of iudivi-
lual culture, and pointing out the rcsponsi-
unities v l.ich position aud wealth impose
upon their forluuate possessors. The-peo¬
ples were making progress. It was, in¬
deed, a hopeful time. .

:

The weakness of one luckless monarch
blotted the beautiful picture, poured gloom-
over tho lovely land of France, made deso¬
late this day a myriad quiet homes, blanch¬
ed ihe cheek and numbed the heart of
sorrowing thousands of the fair-haired
daughters of Germany. New Year's Day,
the feast and pageant of the year, finds
Paris in mourning. The gay crowds which
thronged the Lutetian Boulevards hearken
to the roar of cannon, or watch the merci-
less shells which shriek and burst around
the city walls. Extremes meet. Gorgeous
palaces are hospitals of pain. The smooth-
gliding chariot which bore Phryne to
M ubi Ile is stained with the blood of beard-
less boys, old enough to know bravely how
to die. The far-famed Bois, no longer the
haunt of folly and fashion, no longer clad in

ç;arb of freshest green, Í3 the smoke-stained
camping ground of swarming civic legions.
Where the pensioned players fretted their
nour upon the stage and bounding cory¬
phées won the plandits of the gilded youth
Di the Empire, muscular hands pile missiles
mountain high, and nimble fingers contrive
the music which heralds the dance of death.
Around the doomed city stretch thc lines of
the mighty host, which, on French soil,
tattles for German independence. Prue-
sian and' Badener, Bavarian and Saxon,
armed and ready, watching and waiting-
sager.for the crowning victory and a glorious
peace. And who can say that the end is
nigh ? It may come in a day or an hour,
but the grievous prospect is of weary months
of marching and manoeuvring, of carnage
and destruction. All Europe throbs and
bums. This day, a general war is more

likely than a Bpeedy peuce. Yet, as the
smiling promise or a year ago' was succeed-
jd hy gloom and anguish, so may this New
Tear, beginning so sadly, etid its days in
brightness and content
Nor hos this stricken land been free from

disaster. The hand ofProvidence has press-
3d heavily upon South Carolina. Through
no fault of theirs, the people have failed lo
ichleve their political redemption, or their .

igricultural and commercial
m prosperity, j

There is little room for confidence in the
'ature. Yet the people hope against hope,
ieterniined to straggle on, as brave souls
should, till the coming of better days. Pro-
ridenco bas saved the State from the ravages
if sickness and disease. No pestilence has
ilighted our shores. This is an earnest J
w|^e fatare. God, in His own good time,
hard onè,3v.a'lLne rest! Tlltí J'ear wil1 ,,e a

With perse"vera\r.der reara nav0 S°M büfore-
,

charity and love Torïïiih cheerfulness, with i

the fight, or at least, i9fca«i wo can win ¡
when the end comes, with siddi0 Lue fiel(i>
honor unst-lined. In this sp rit tfv? and
friend and foe-A HAPPY NEW YBAE I *

In Bf«morlouB-General H. C liée. "

The faculty of Washington College haye
mode arrangements (or the publication ol a
memorial volume in memory of their late
honored President, General Robert E. Lee.
This volume is prepared under the authority
and with thc co-operation of tho family of j
General Lee, and its materials will be drawn
wholly from original and authentic sources.

It will contain-
1. A biographical sketch of General Lee,

to the end of the lato war, by Colonel Chas.
Marshall, his aide-de-camp and military sec¬

retary. 2. An account of General Lee'3 life
ut Washington College, and of his history
since the war; also of his death and funeral
obsequies, by members of the faculty of
Washington College. 3. Incidents and rem-1
iuiscences, illustrative of General Lee's per¬
sonal character, by a Confederate chaplain,
resident at Lexington. 4. Eulogies, edito¬
rial and other notices, selected and arranged
under the direction of the faculty of Wash¬

ington College. 5. Portraits and illustra¬
tions, selected by Mrs. Lee, comprising: Por¬
trait of General Lee in,earlier life, engraved
on steel; portrait of General Lee as a Con¬
federate general, engraved on steel; portrait
of General Lee in recent years, engraved on

steel; portrait of Mrs. Lee, engraved on

steel; engraving of Stratford House; engrav¬
ing of the Lee Memorial Chapel and Tomb;
engraving of Washington College as draped
in mourning.
The entire profits from the sale of this

volume will be devoted to the Lee Memorial
Fund, for the erection of a tomb and monu¬

ment over the remains of General Lee at

Washington College. Its purchase will,
therefore, be a direct contribution in honor¬

ing bis memory, while it will also secure the
most authentic and complete memorial rec¬

ord of his illustrious life and character.
The volume will be published by the Uni¬

versity Publishing Company, No. 4 Bond
street, New York, who render their services
entirely without remuneration, and are de¬
sirous to obtain a number of old Confederate
soldiers, teachers and ladies, as agents for
the work, which will be sold at a low price.

(CopartnersI]ip Notices.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIA¬
TE) wich hom lo the FACTORAGE AMO

COMMISSION BUSINESS, JOHN B. PALMER, Of
Columbia, and WiK E. EVERETT, of Kew York,
and will continue the business In Charleston un¬
der the ffrm of W. 0. COURTNEY k CO., and tn
New York under the s ivie of COURTNEY, EVK-
R1TT k CO. W. C. COURTNAY A CO.
December 15, 1870._Jan2

TT7M. M. LAWTON INFORMS HS
VT friends and the public that, from this

nate, his sons. WINBORN and PHILIP TIDY-
MAN, are associated with him In thc Commission
and Factorage Business, und T the Arm of

WM. M. LAWTON A SONS,
No. 3 Boyce's Wharf.

January 2,1871._Jan2-6
WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

with ns Mr. ORANOS s. COFFIN, and wiU
con linne the General Grocery and Commission
Rusiuess under the Arm name of RAVENEL,
HOLMES & CO. RAYENEL J: HOLMES;
Jan2-mws3_

TENNENT & nUME, CONVEYANCERS
OF REAL ESTATE.-The. undersigned have

this day formed a special Partnership as CON
VKYANCERS Or REAL PROPERTY, and will
tarnish thoronch nbscracts to all titles they pass
ander guarnnteG.
Ench member of tho Arm will conduct the other

branches of his business separately, as hereto¬
fore. WM. TENNENT,

Attorney and Solicitor.
WM. HOME,

Jan2-rawflmo Land Sui vcyor.

EHesolntione of (lEoparmersljip.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Tuc copartnership hcrt'iforo exlstinsr mirier

Hie name and ilrmof MULLER A WIETKRS, was
Unsolved ou Hie ¿tu Se aeinb-r, 1870, by thc de¬
base f Mr. WERNER MULLER.
All persons indebted to the late firm will make

pay men t to the undersigned.
OiU'O F. WIETERS.

Surviving Copartner.

Thc underpinned win continue thc WHOLESALE I
3ROCERY BUSINESS, at No. LSI East. Bay, n his
awn account. OTTO F. WIETKRS.
Jan-¿-m3_

DISSOLUTION <>F COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership heretofore existing

nuder the name ot J. K. READ k co.. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Hie liquidation of
the r adults will bc conducted by J. U. READ. .

(Signed) J. K. READ.
C. J. QUIN BT.

Charleston. January 17.187L_}an-2
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTN fr R<HIP.-

Th« Copartnership h therto existing und»
the name and style of BLASCOE St BILLER ls this
tl ¡y dissolved by mutual consent, I. KILLER h iv-

IUK purchased thc inte:cst of D. H. BLAsCO'V.
jan2-3_
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
1 exist lug under the name of SHEPPARD .t
CAMPHELL ls this dav dissolved bv mumal con-
int. J. L. SHEPPARD win continue the HR'>K-
KRAGBBU INESS in his own naim>, and settle
the affairs of the firm. J. L. SHEPPARD,
Jau2-m3_g_J 0. CAMPB KLL.

LA VALENTINA CIGAR FACTORY-
On and after this date, the undersigned re¬

tires Hom the AGENCY of th<- Htiove Factory,
und the business of ihe same will hereafter bc
cnn ducted by the Proprietor, MATEO J. QUIN¬
TERO. ALFRED A. HAKHOT.
January 1,1871. J*n2-3

MR. ALEXANDER CALDER WITH-
DRAWS this day from our tlrm.

Jan2-mwre_nEVRY OORIA A CO,

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Thc Firm of WILLIS k CllISOLM ls Hil* day

ilts-tolved by mutual i-onseat. The liquidation of
their affairs will ha conducted hy E. WILLIS, who
will continue the business on his own Recount.

E. WILLIS.
Charleston, S. C., December 6. l«70. dec7

Jfor Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT, THE FARM
Known as "COBURG," in Sr. Andrew's Par¬

ish, about one mile from Hie New Bridge, with
landings ou Wappoo Creek. Apply t< JOHN
1IANCKEL._ Jan2-2

FOR SAI .E, A No. 1 WHEELER &
WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE. In Cabinet

ase-cheap. Apply at J. L. LUN.-KOUD'S. No. 27
Queen street, novJS

FO R SALE, ONE SECOND HAND
BOILER, 30 Inches diameter, 22 reet lung,

in good order, «Uh Front, Grat«, Har-, Kearns,
fte., co-rplete. Apply to THURSTON k HOLM ES,
Adg< r's North Wh-uT. novSl-mtti

HORSES AND MULES. -JUST RECEIV¬
ED I" addition to rn* fnriB*tr BIOCK, .it car

load of flue Kentucky MULES, and broke yo-cu
urcct. P. WEST. ilfcaufuiwa*

$0 ilfiW

TO RENT, PREMISES Nw. 3 RUTLEDGE
Avenue, whlc have been »c-'iiy p tin

iitoiouiiii repair. Apply loUT. LOW.MIKS, No.
lo Bi oao stre t. jan'j-3

FARM TO RENT.-A FARM OF FOUR¬
TEEN acres, situated on tue Beliv«dieie

l'iact. three miles from the city. To reutl-wto
i good tenant. Apply ai J. O. H. CL >OLSEN'S,
Market street._decfr-wmf
Ï710R RENT OR. SALE, A BEAUTIFUL

ESTATE Li Oranireburg District, situated
ni Lyons Creek, three and a half miles from th*
?KHith Carolina Railroad. The Tuet contains
jooo acre«, soil rich rod clay, adapted r.o cot rori,
:orn, wheat, root crujís and clover."
A splendid range for cattle; suuay Hillsides tor

?lneyards, and low lauds for meadows. Lyons
¿recle, a larçe, never-falling stream runs through
;&e estate, and furnishes ono of the finest water
lowers in the State.
A most valuable iron ore has been discovered
ecently on the place.
The estate has on lt all the necessary farm

Udldings, negro houses, barns, stables, gin
muses and small dwelling. It has been in con
nant cultivation since the war, and the splendid
trowlug crop would give entire satisfaction.
It ls offered for rent or sale, on reasonable

erma.
Address Mrs. L M. KEITT,

Society Hill, Darlington District, S. C.
Or R. M. MARSHALL k BRO., No. 33 Broad-
?>*t. aug4

WANTED, SEVERAL SUAST FE¬
MALES at Archer's Basaar, No. 863 King

street. Must have a fair education and good
morul training. Jan2-T*

NURSE WANTED.-W ANTED, A
nurse, and to do light housework. One

wimont family. Apply at No. 4 Doughty street.
Jan2-2_
WANTED, AN ACTIVE, INTF.LLI

GENT LAD In a Drug Store. Apply nt
No. 85 Broad street._iana-l*
WANTED, A GOOD COOK FOR A

ram.] Y or two. Apply at No. 't Smith lane.
Jan2-1»_
WANTED, A WHITE WET NURSE,

without a child. Apply at this offloe.
jan2-4*_
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO COOK

and wash for a small famllv. German pre¬
ferred. Apply at No. 72 Anson street, near socie¬

ty. _<lec3l-2»
ANTED, A ROOM IN A CENTRAL

part or tee Town as a storeroom to hold
plctares and looking glades. Address P. BKO'A'N,
Forest Honsc, King street._decSi-*
TEN EXPERT CIGAR MAKERS CAN

get line work Immediately, at J. MADSEN'S,
Charleston Cigar Manufactory, No. 103 Meeting
street, opposite Charleston Hotel_dec30
W~ ANTED, A FIRST-RATE COOK.

None need apply without the beet recom¬
mendation. Apply, before io o'clock in the morn-

lng, at No. 15 Meeting street._decW
WANTED, A SMART, ACTIVE COL

ORBD BOT, to walt about the house. Re¬
commendations required. Apply at No. 15 Meet¬
ing stree:, befoe 10 o'clcsk In the morning.
declO

£c3t anr> £ouxià.

LOST, NEAR THE CORNER OF BROAD
and East Bay, a pair of EYE-OLAS>Es, in

gold frame. The Ender will bo liberally rewarded
by leaving them at this offlc._decfl-2

LOST, ON THURSDAY, THE 29TH
a plain GOLD BRACELET. A Bnitable re-

warn ls offered, if dehverd at Governor AIKEN'S
residence. dec31-2*

.financial.

JgXCHANGE ON NEW YORK.

Gold and Currency CHECKS, for sale by
JAMES H. WILSON,

dec3i-a No. 6 Broad street.

jBoarî>ing.
BOARD -FAMILIE8 AND SINGLE

gentlemen can be pleasantly accommodated
at the corner or Wentworth and Glebe streets.
deol3

.fertilisers.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY
OF CHARLESTON, S. 0.

F. JT. PORCHER,
~~

F. J. PELZER,
President. Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.-W. LEBBY, W. P. HALL, L. D. DB
SAUSSURE, B. 0. PINCKNEY.

The ATLANTIC PHOSPHATES are now being
manufactured at their works on Ashley River,
under the direction of an experienced and practi¬
cal chemist.
The Company Intend thlB to be a first-class fer-

U'lzer, and one whloh can be recommended to
Planters.

STANDARD GUARANTEED.
The Company arc also prepared to manufacture

A.< il) PHOSPHATE for composting with cotton
iced.
Th IR preparation is highly recommended by

chemists, as willi lt Planters are enabled to make
their own fertilizers.
The ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE ls sold at $55 per

ton, cash, or «co on time, with Interest at the rate
jf one per cent, per mouth.
The ACID PHOSPHATE ls sold at $35 per ton.

sash, or $40 on time, with iutcrest at the rate of
jnc per cent, prr month.

PK12KR, RODGERS ic CO., Cencral Agents,
dec31-4mos Brown's Wharr, Charleston, s. c.

pACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This GUANO Ls now so well known fn all the
Southern States for its remarkable effects as un
ig< ney for Increasing the products af labor, as
not to require especial commendation from us.
Its use 'or five years past has esitiblisncd Us
character for reliable excellence. The large Used
mpltai Invested by the Company lu this trade*
iflords the Kniest guarantee of thc continued ex-
:ellence of its Gunno. J. N. HOBSON,

Se:iln«r Asnit, charleston, S. 0.
JOHN S. REEbE k CO., General Agente, Baltl-

nore. decitt-DAO

C OMPOUND ACID

PHOSPHATE OP LIME,
FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

This article ls manufactured by the PACIFIC
3UANO COMPANY, ar. Churleaion, ft. C., under
he superintendence of Dr. ST. JULIEN HAVE-
s KL. When composted with an equal wclghi of
itotion Seed, its re-ute have been found rally
»jual to the beat standard fertilizers. Irs econo¬
my mnst commend lt to the notice of Planters
jenerally Fir specific directions for composting,
«nd for supplies, antdy to J. N. ROB ON,

Selling Agent, Charleston, S. <?.
JOHN S. REE3ÍJ * CU., General Ageuis. Balti¬

more. dectf-DAC-fuiw

fanzv ©ooös, #c.

B STABLI SH ED 1854.

CHARLES HICKEY,
Manufacturer of

LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMES.
3ILT, OVAL, WALNUT, and all kinds of PIC TURK
FRAMES for Photographs, Chromos and Needle
w .rk Sp* lal attention given to Reirllding,
Hanging Glasse* and Pictures. Also, Oil Paintings
deaned ami varnished. A good assortment ol
¿brumos, Photographs and flue Engravings, ¿c..
fcc.

No. 335 KING STRRET, ABOVE LIBERTY.
nov2l-mwf2mosD*c

JgALL, BLACK dc CO.,
Sos. 565 and 667 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Call attention of those about purchasing HOLI¬
DAY PRESENTS to heir unequalled Stock, com¬
prising everything in

SILVER, JEWELRY AND FANCY GGODS.

It win be much-to the advantage or those living
it a distan- e rom the city to head their orders,
is special ai ten Hon will be given In the selection
rty one or the firm personally. And In case the
?<>ods furnished arc not satisfactory in every re¬
spect, they can oe exoimnged.
Goods sent C. O. i*. Packages allowed to be
pened and selections made. janis-lyr

ílliscdlaucous.

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,

ARTIST'S SUPPLY, PAINT AND OiL STORE,
No. 62 Qr KR s STHEKT, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Patent Thief Detc.-tlug ¡Alarinj MON EY DRAWER.
Jaii2-mwf8moa

JL. LUSS^OHD, CABINET MAKi-ll
. and UPlfnI.srKit .it, neus leave lu nforin

h-peopc ul Clmric-ion, ii'iri ol'rh« Stat-, that
Ho is BHII car ry ii;: on Ms old busilies , ar. No. tn
l¿i¡eeB street. Ile dil make orr pair a pieot- of
Htrmture or any di-seripnon. Ile als« manuTac-
luies new MATTRESSES and renovates <>ld ones.
,'ane Ohfllr-iiotioins rep* mud <>y un experienced
.vorkmim. cuitóme s may relv upon the per¬
formance of work III a pr<iiupl and itUihl'ul mail-
1er. p. ice for renoval ing a Moss Matt rta», largf
.ize, $3 60; Hair .Ha'ire-s s, $4; Conon or Wool
ll a ureas* s. $5. Persoi.s having ihis work to be
lime are manured that Ute contorna of mattresses
.vi nor, bj exchanged for ch np or [fferlor arti-

:le-».J. li. LUM.-FOUI), P. K. H.
dic2l

JJRAYS, CARTS AND WAGONS,

Manufactured by

W ELSON, CHILDS à CO.,

Constantly nn hand and ror sale byj

J AM EBON, BARKLEY & CO.,

Agents for Wilson, Childs Jfc Co.
decio-lmo

._^r^ ^Meeëige_. ......

SOLOHON'9 LODGE, No. 1, A. F. X-A
Regalar Monthly Communication or solo¬

mon's Lodge will be held ot Masonic Hall. THIS
EVE-WO, at 7 o'clock'. By order of the W. M.
Jan2_L. B. LOVEQRBEN, Secretary.

CHARLESTON BIFLEMKN CLUB.-AT¬
TEND the Regular Monthly Meeting or your

Cub .THIS (Monday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock pre¬
cisely. A fall and pnnclnnl .attendance ls re¬
quested. . H. D. BI0A1SE, Secretary,
jana___
DB. BUND.-EIN MONDSCHEIN

. Kranschen mit Vortrag, Gt-saugund Tans
wl'd stattfinden, In der nulle, nm MONTAU, den
2ten January, 18U, Amfang Abends 8 uhr.
_dec31-2_DUï^OMfTJEB-
CAROLINA DRAMATIC CLUB^THE

Third Anniversary Meeting or >our Ciub
will be held Tow EVENING, ai Hibernian Hall, at
half-past 7 o'clock'. M-mbers will please be punc¬
tual, as an election lor officers tor thc ensuing
y«ar win take place.

By order. JOB DAWSON, JR..
Jan2_ Secretary.

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCOTY.-
A Monthly Meeting or thc Charleston Me¬

chanic Society will be held at the Masonic Hall,
THIS EVENING, »he 2d or Jannary, 1871. at 7
o'clock. JO-EPH GOT,

Jan2_Secretary 0. ja. 8.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
. COMPANY.-The Regular Monthly Meeting

or your Company will be held THIS EVININO, at T
o'clock. By order. ALEX. DUNCAN,

Jan2_._Secretary.
PIONEER STEAM FIRE COMPANY OF

AX M EX.-An Extra Meeting of yonr Com¬
pany win be held THIS (Monday) EVENING, the
2d instant, at yonr Engine House, Marker, street,
at 7 o'clock. Members will please attend promptly..
By order of the President. J. W. McKENRY,

Jan2-»_Secretary.
MEDICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH CARO

LINA.-The Regular Monthly Meeting ot
this Society will ba held TRIS EVSNINO, at 7
o'clock. MANNING SIMONS, M. D.,

lana _Secretary.
FARMERS' FERTILIZER COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.-In accordance with a
resolution passed at a meeting or the Stockhold¬
ers of this Company, held on 13th December, a
meeting of the Stockholders, for thc purpose of
Increasing the Capital Stock and amending the
First Section of the By-Laws, will be held at 6
o'clock, P. M., TÖ-MOBROW, 3d instant, at -the
rooms of the Board or Trade.
jan2-2 A. H. MAZYCK, Treasurer.

Nctrjop lipers, iflrtganncs, &£.

R URAL CAROLINIAN
JANUARY NUMBER.

What ls the Duty of the Hour, D. Wyatt Aiken;
Cotton Cuitare In India, British Commissioner's
Report; Pear Culture, David Z. EvanH, or Mary¬
land; Best Grasses for the Sont h, Dr. C . L. Hun¬
ter, or North Carolina; Golden Lily of Japan, H.
A. breer, of Philadelphia: Guava and Dates In
Florida, W. N. Hart, or Florida; Angora Goat In
the south, D. H. Jacques; The Sheep Acarus,
Chas. R. Dodge, of Washington; Tanning, (now
process,) C. F. Panknln; Goethe and Frederica, P.
J. Malone.
Also, many other valuable and Interesting

articles.
Singlo copies, 25 cents. Subscription, $2 per

annum.
Address

RURAL CAROLINIAN,
nov29 Charleston, S. 0.

R
Nero Publications.

U S S E LL 'S LIST
OF

ILLUSTRATED HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS.

.FLOWERS FROM THU UPPER ALPS, with
j li mp. es or their Homes, superbly Illustrated
with chromo lithographs, rollo. $12 50.
The Arts In the Middle Ages, and at the Period

ir thc Renaissance. By Paul Lacroix, Curator ol
Hie Imperial Library of i he Arsena1, Pails. Illus¬
trated with nineteen chromo-llthogruphic prints,
ind npward of roar hundred engravings tm wood.
H2.
Ecclesiastical Art in Germany during the Middle

Age<. By Professor Lubke. Illustrated with one
Hundred and elghiy-rour engravings, 1 vol., 8vo.
lt).
Specimens of the Drawings or thc Ten Masters,

with descriptive leiter-press and twenty photo-
zr&phs, 4to, handsomely bound. - $10.
Songs of Dome, with thirty-six Illustrations by

Fenn, Hennessy, Griswold, Ac, and eight auto¬
graphs, uniform with' Songs or Life." "Kath-
rina," "Bitter-sweet," Ac. dolli, full gilt. $5.
The Wonders of Engraving. By George Dn-

nles-is. With thirty-four One wood cur« and ten
phonograph reproductions In autotype. Illustrative
ir the varions stages or thc art of engraving,
from tho earliest times to the present. $6.
Marvels of GlasH-Making. By A. sauzay. With

»lxty-eeven illustrations on wood, and ten auto¬
type copies of the best examples lu thc South Ken-
ilngton Museum. $0.
Wonders of Italian Art. By Louis Vlardot. With

ten autotypes, knd thirty engravings, cloth. $6.
Wonders of Painting. Of the Spanish, French.

English and Flemish Schools. By M. Viardot.
With, numerous autotype and wood cut Illustra-
ilona, oluth. gilt. J«.
The Birth and Chiïdhoofl oí our Lora Jesus

Christ. Meditations selected from the works of
Augustine, Chrysostom, coMn, Mall, Calvin, Ac...
tvitn twelve photographs after Da Vinci, Ratraelle,
Murillo, Guido, Deiaroehe, Ary Scheuer, und other
Hostel'«, l vol., illuminated cloth, ex; ra gilt. $6.
Illustrations or thc Life or Martin Luther. En¬

graved In line arter original paintings by Labou¬
chere, with letter-press. By Rev. Merle D'Aubignc.
Twelve pictures tn folio. $fl. .

Library ol Poe rr and Song. Boluc a choice
(election from the best poets, with introduction
>v Wm. Cullen Bryant. Handsomely Muara-ed.
1 vol., 8vo. $0. '

The Song of thc Sower. By Wm. Cullen Bryant,
illustrated with forty-two engravings by the best
ii IN ts, 4 to, Cloth, gilt. $5.
Rustic Adornments rm- Homes or Taste, with

ainu colored plates and two hundred and ihlrty
wood engravings, i yoi.. 8vo, cloth, gilt. $9.
Miss KtUnansegg and her Precious Leg; A Gold-

tn Legend. By Thomas Hood. Illustrated by 11
il.xty exquisite etchings from drawings by Thomas
Seccombe, R. A., In characterls ic c oin binding.
|7 0.
Mother Goose In her New Dress. A series of ex¬

quisite drawings In tinted chromos. By Miss
Chase, a daughter or thc Chief-Justice. Elegant
Ito., green and gold. $1 50.
Illustrations to Göetn 's Faust. Thirteen de¬

igns In Silhouette, by Pani Kouewka. The English
text from Bayard Taylor's new translation, l
not.. 410. $4.
Mangln-The Desert World. Translated rrom

:he French, with additions and emendations. One
tery handsome vol.. royal 8vo., with one hundred
fid sixty superb illustrations. $8.
Mangln-Tho Mystery nf the Ocean. Translated

tom the French, with additions and emendations.
Dne very handsome vol., r >yai 8vo.. with one hun-
Ired and thirty Muperb Illustrations $0
Mtchelet-The Bird: Its History, Habits and

Usefulness. One handsome vol., royal 8vo., with
two hundred and ten superb illustrations hy Giaco¬
metti. $6.
Figuier-Earth and cea. From the French or

Louis i-lguler. Illustrated with two hundred and
ifty engravings. One handsome vol., royal 8vo.
18.
Library of Wonders, illustrated with one thou-

)and beouifnl Illustrations. The series consists
>f: Wonders of the tinman Body; Thc Sublime in
s'attire; Intelligence of Animals; Thunder and
Lightning; Bottom of the Sea; Wonders or the
[leavens; Italian An; Architecture; Glassmaklng;
Lighthouses an 1 Llgh'shL s; Wonders of Pompeii;
Egypt 3300 Years Ago; The sun; Wonders of Heat;
Dntlcai Wonders; Wonders nf Acoustics: Wondrr-
'ul Escapes; Bodily Strength ai d Skill; Ballona
A>cents; Great Hunts. The volumes may be pur-
;hn8"d separately at $1 f>0.
Etchings by John Leech, containing illustra¬

tions of "Jack Ri ng." "Christopher Tadpole-' and
.II-ci or i »'Halloran." one vol., folio. $3.
Münchhausen-Adventures dn liaron de Mnuch-

isuscn. Traduction nouvelle par Gautier fils.
Illustrées par Gustave Dore,
Also, a large ami choice coUc-ction of the newest

Iuvenile and Toy Booka, dccl9

C
pótele.

OLUMB1A HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprleror of this pleasantly located and
ilegatilly t unturned Establishment., al the Stan
juptul, desiri a to Inform Ute travelling public ano
nhers scsklug accommodations, tba* the "co
JOMBLA?! LS In every respect u tlrst-ciass Hotel
iii.vurpassed by auy In thc State or the Bolted
status. Situated in the business centre of tu¬
lly, v.irh fine largo ulry rooms, and a table sup
died with every delicacy of the season, both iron
tew York and Charleston markets, the Proprie
or pledges that no errortH will bi spared to give
.erfect sausfaetton in every respect.
A Drst-clRsa Livery stable is alinched to thr

Intel, where vehicles of every description can hr
lad at the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend the arrival nnd deportare of

:verv Train. WM. GORMAN.
Proprietor and Superint m-ent.

J. Ü. BUDDS, C.iBhter. apns-wfm

bricing, &z.

gOUTHERN DYE HOUSE.

A new FRENCH DYE ROUSE has been opened
it No. 359 King street, where DYEING lu all coi¬
ns, and Cleaning of all kinds ls done at the
hortest notice and In th* hort style.

L BILLER, French Dyer,
SV« Sfi Ktng street, near corner George street.
seplö-lyr

a 3 ftiiSfiggfeente.
J£ CADE MfT CF MUSIO;
J. CHADWICK..'..Proprietor.
B. BORS1Y OGDEN..Director sod Manager.

- s§5WEDNESDAY EYEDINO, January 4tb. 1871.
First appearen'-e of che wonderful

-5 A P P H V,"
AND TEK

BNGLISR COMI > OPERA TROUPE.
Pos Fox/a NIGL Td .ONLY 1.

AND
One MATINES. SATOHDAY. ats o'clock.

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, wlM« presented for
the first time In thia ely. Offe/.bach's opera, of

P E p r T O 1
OR HOPF AND THÎÎ OR"C<lDILH.

Followed hy "THE SAPPHO" specialty of Ariel,
from Shakespeare's Tempest, pronounced by the
press of Enrope und America as being "wonder-,
ful.»
Concluding whir Brnugh's Classic, Comic and

Musical Extravasa za nf thc
LOVES OP DIANA I

OB THE
NAUGHTY BOT Wff'» CRIED FOR THU MOON.
Box book sjow onen for ri serve Beats, for which

there wilt be no extra charge.
FRIDAT next, QKAND SACRED CONCERT.
Jan2

(Sontatiortai.

g.T. PETER'S &OHOOL.
COLORED CATHOLIC.

This SCHOOL will resume Its exercises on TUES¬
DAY1, 3d of January.
At the request of many friends, children will be

admitted with no distinction «f creed.
Tuition-Higher Classes, 40 cents; Lower Classes,

25 cents, every two weeks, In advance; besides 10
cents extra for rael in winter.

Rev. A. M. KOLCIII,
dec31-4_._Prinzipal.
ÇHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,

No. 60 8T. PHILIP STREET.

The exercises of this ACADEMY will be resumed
on TUESDAY, January Sd.

Miss E. A KELLY, Principal.
Accommodations having been extended, a few

more pnplls can be received.
For circulars apply as above._dec31-i

S^CHTLEBEN'S
*
MALE. ACADEMY,

(BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.)

Np. 44 BSA UFAIN STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C. *

This SCHOOL is now permanently established
in the above locality. The coarse of Instruction
embraces the Classics, Mod rn Languages, Mathe¬
matica, English Brauches and Drawing.
The present coros of Teachers consists of:
.The Principal, who teaches the Ancient and

Modern Languages.
Mr. PHILIP P. MAZYCK. Ia charge or the Eng¬

lish Branches, and Mr. JOHN B. HASKELL, who
instructs especially in Mathematics.
Mr. MAZYCK will, arter the first of January

next, be prepared to receive BOA ROERS fnso his
family.
For Circulars, address A. SACHTL^BEN,
declO-mwfe P. O. Box 97, Charleston, 8. 0.

THE EXERCISES OF THE SUBSCRLB-
ER'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDAY,

January 2d, 1871, at No. 104 Broad street.

dec31-2_WILLIAM P. DKSAU SURE.

MISS MURDKN & SISTER S SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LAD'ES.-The exercises pf

this seminary will be resdmed (D. V.) on WEDNES¬
DAY, January 4th. dec31-smw3

THE EXERCISES OF MISS GILLI-
LAND'S SCHOOL will be resumed on MON¬

DAY, 2d of January. Residence No. 21 St. Phillp
street, two doors sou th of Public School. Mu-lc
and French tanght on reasonairi1; term's, decao

JJIGH SCHOOL OF CHAELESTONT-
Thc Exercises or this Institution will be resum¬

ed ou. TUESDAY, 3d January.
instruction given in Lana, Greek, french. Ger¬

man. Mathematics, and the higher branches of
English.
Tuttloi, six dollars per quarter; pavablo in ad*

rance. No extra charge tor Tench, German or
Stationery. W. R. KINUM N. A. M.,
dec29-4_Pi lncipal.

/CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, ENG-
\J LLSll ANO FRENCH ACADEMY, No. 30
BULL STREET,-The Exerciser, .ifthc above Insti¬
tution will be resumed on MONDAY, January 2,
LS7I. W. H. TARRANT. M. D.,
de<:30-3 - Principal.

J£L\G'S MOUNTAIN ><¿L.ITAKY
SCHOOL, YORKVILLE, S. 0.

The luvt' session or the School year of 1871. will
begin on tire FIRST OF FRBTUTAKY.
lerms-For School Exnoosi-s, L e., Tnltlnn,

Rooks, Stationery, Ac, Boarding. Fae), L'ghts
ina Washing, $135 In currency per tession of flvs
moatns. '

For circulars, containing full particulars apply
to. Coíonel A. COWARD,

doc20 t3 Principal and Proprietor.

JgNG-LISH, FKKNÇH, CLASSICAL AND
MATHEMATICAL SCHCOL,

Northwest Corner Bull and Coming Streets.

The Exercises or the subscriber's school will be
resumed on MONDAY, 2d January. A few pupils
jin he accommodated with board.
dcc28-wrm:i_JOS. T. OALDWFLL.

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, ENG¬
LISH, FRENCH AND GEHMAN SCHOOL,

BEACFAIN STREET, ONE DCOR WEST OF PJTT.

The fnil course of studies in this School will be
comprehensive, and ls intended to occupy six
rtnrs. imptis caminen' lng at the age of ten, or
ir icier and prepared, joining an advanced class
ind continuing until sixteen, will bc prepared to
enter auv of uhr Colleges or Galvensities, or for a
business life. Exercises will be tcsumed on MON-
DAT, J au miry 2d. »

HENRY M. BRUNS, Principal
CHARLES B. COCHRAN, Assistant.

A few. Foys will be received as Boarder* In the
laniily or the Principal._dec26 mws4

E~NGLISH AND GERMAN SCHOOL, No.
82 WENTWORTH STREET.-The exercises of

tins iusu; ut ion embrace all the branches necessary
tor a good English aud Commercial education.
The hours from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M. are devoted
to German lessons, viz: Grammar, Speaking.
Writing and Reading. Lessons In Drawing and
Moulding every Saturday morntnr. Tba Night'
School from 7 to 9 o'clock, for exercises of Arith¬
metic, Reading, Spading and Writing, and Orna¬
mental and Mechanical Drawing for adulta
The Academy is under my special superinten¬

dence, with the assistance of Mr. J. MCDONALD,
Miss J. H. ANGEL, MISS LEONHARDT, kiss J.
ayry gp
Vocal Mnalc by Professor F. BBRCKHAN.

0. LL BERGMANN,
angfl PrintipaL

Beeoratm EpbolsUtn.
pEKEiÑTS^Óir THTT^HOLIDAYST
The particular attention of the Ladles ls called

to thc opening or the largest and most faihlona-
ble stock or
UPHOLSTERY AND DECORATIVE GOODS

that has been exhibited lu this city slice the
war. W. J. TRW,
No. 243 ia.g street,

Tro doors sooth of Benuraln atreet.

-yrriNDOW CURTAINS, SHADES AND
CORNICES. '

SWISS, NOTTINGWAM AND MUSLIN CURTAIN*-
Watnut, Rosewood and Gdt Cornices

Cords, Tassel» and Picture Nafls
Window Hollau-ls, Htuf, Bite <:rc<-n and Whits

Pilli;.«and Decorated Win low Shades.
At TRIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAKl-l ROOMS,

No. J43 King street.

?piNE UPHOLSTERY G0OD3,
HEPS. TERRIES AND SATIN DAMASKS

Plnahes, Moi eens and French Lastlnrs ,

French .md English Cretonnes and Chinns
Llneu Covertags and Furniture SttjpM ,

Gimps, Tassel*. Cent es and Kunda, ,

lt TRIM'S UPHOI.STERY WARKKOOMli. '

_No. -J43 King ttreet. £

T\ ECOR ATI VE G O 0 D S.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS r

AND DECORATIONS '

Emnroidered Table and Plano Covert Tolle-
rettes, Ac. r

Wim a great varioty of the latest syles or
FANCY GOCDSin the usmc line. At

TRIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAREBOÍMS,
No. 243 Kiugureet.

pURNITUJiE RENOVATED AID EE-
1 PAIRED.

This establishment makes a specialty o' cjttlng
UAMBREOUlN.i ANO DRAPERIES fmuutie new¬
itt drtLiua. Also, of Hair, Muss and Mool Mat-
iresses and Pfw Ca^hlona
soF.vs, CHAIRS AND LOrNC.ES repared and

:uvered, hy iliemustcomptient workmei, at such
irices and terms that will mot fall to gre satis-
'action, at 0
kV. J. 1 RIM'S UPHOLSTERY WAR1RO0MS,

No. m King strer,
dec7-wfmimo Two doora south of Baufnin.

BUTTER, NEWÍORLÉANS MOLASSJüi,
CA5DLKS, Ac \

itt tubsürid firkins Yellow GOSHEN BUTTBR
loo bbls. Light New Orleans Molasses
300 boxesA/tamautlne Candles
160 bbls Gibson's Whiskies, Cabinet, XXX, XX.

X, and Double Rectified. ...

just received,.and/or saJaiow by ", .S errEPPENS, WERNER AAfjCKETR.
Jin2-rnwi3_

"DEBK, FREAN & OCX'S CRACKER«,

PEEK,. FRRAN A 00/3 CRACKERS,

PEES, FRIAN à CO.'S CEACKBEB,
- S - TS.*

THIRTY CENTR A POUND.'

THIBTY CENTS A POÜMD.

THIRTY CENTS A POUND.

PURE LEAF LARD,

PURE LEAF LARD,

PURE LEAF LARD,

SES: POUNDS FOB ON» DOLLAR

SIX P0UND3 FOB ONI DOLLA?
9

SO! POUNDS FOB ORB DOLLAR.

BRIGHT NEW ORLEANS SUGAR,
BRIGHT NE VT ORLEANS SUGAR,
BRIGHT NOTT ORLEANS SUGAR, .

EIGHT POUNDS FOB ON* DOLLAR.

EIGHT POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

EIGHT POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR..

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FRBB TO ANT
PART OF THE CITY.

WILSON'S GR0-0 ERY.

decSO

rJEASI TEAS! TEAS I

At greatly reduced price?,

At JOHN IIURKAMP A ca

nov24-3moB_
QRANGES AND PINEAPPLES.

60,000 ORANGES, at $2 .per hundred
?110dozen Pineapples.

Landing from the Steamship Rita, from Hava¬
na, and tor sale at No. 83 Market street, scram "
side, opposite Market Hall,
decs MRS. CD. KENDRICK.

J£ING WILLIAM.
Just received at KIAG.WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAG*

TORY, No. 310 King street, near Society sire st, *
large and complete assortment of Leaf. Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO. Cigarettes. Snuff, Pipes,Ac. Havana and D >mestlc Cigars imported ana
manufactured by WM SCHRnDER. who respect- !
Tully invites the attention ofchewers and smokers,
aud traders, wholesale and retail, to a stock ¡airy
comprising every variety or quality and prices,
from the cheapest to the highest grade, which tl
offered at the lowest cash rates. A1 orders from
ri-e country will receive prompt attention and I
shipped 0. 0. D., or at thirty days' city accept-g

an oe._,_declS-flmos
QHEMIOALLY PURE

*

IMPORTED LIQUORS.
The attention of of Connoisseurs is reepeotíuDr

invited to tho following Superior Liquors: *'

VINE GROWERS CO.'S BRANDIES.
*

Vintages of 1818,1821,1860
JAMES HENNESSEY'S COON A4.

PURE SHERRY WINES.
AMONTILLADO, THREE GRAPES,

CABINET. HENNESSEY,
CROWN, STAR AND GARTER,

TOPAZ, PALE AND-DARK,
OLD PORT wc rae,

JAMAICA RUM,
OLD MADEIRA WINE

ST. CROIX RUM,
W. S. C. CLUBHOUSE GIN

The above are selected with an especial view to
absolute purity and richness of flavor; they are
classed amongst the finest Liquors that ever
passed an Americas Customhouse.
CORWIN'S CELEBRATED BRANDS OF OLD

'
WHISKIES,.

ALL AROUND THE WORLD
AUD

FOURTEEN YEAR OLD BOURBON.
The attention of discriminating} Judges ls ¡par¬

ticularly invited to their merit.
Any of them can be impllclty relied upon where

a medical stimulant ls required, they having been
endorsed by medical men of the highest standing.

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
Snccessor to Wm. 8. Corwin A Co.,

dec» No. 275 King streH.

C HAMP A ONES

A full supply of FRENCH CHAMPAGNES.
ALSO THE CELEBRATED

Urbana and Pleasant Valley CHAMPAGNES,
made after the French method.
They are rich, fruity and fragrmt and,!

svery respect, pleasant and palatable. Price J
:ase $18 aid $20.

EVERT E. BEDFORD,
Late W. S. Corwin A Co.,

itecj_Nu. 275 King street.

QHEAP LIQUORS 1 CHEAP LIQUORS I

Imported and Domestic BRANDT
Taoh' and Cooking Wines
Whiskey of all Grades
Old London Cordial Gin.

All at cost prices, at
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest corner of Meeting aud Market
itre*ts._;_dec»
JELLING OFF AT COST !

on and arter THIS DATE the Stock or Groceries
iontalned m the Palmetto Pioneer co-operative
; n-w ry will be offered for sale at retail, at cost
trices, to CIOUK thc business.
The stock comprises a full assortment or Cholee .

'amity Groceries, TEAS, WISES, LIQUORS AND
MGARS.
The Fixtures, Good-wll', and unexmred term of

,ease, can be treated for at private sale. de«2l

QlgÉîîcûfi.
HARLESTON

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
CORNER BROAD STREET AN» EAST KAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' R»»
ash rates lor ALL PAPERS In thu United St

WAIKER, EVANS A COG81
decMnwf


